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$400,000,009

War Council on Retirement Atv

nouncos Cash and Supplies

Contributed.

WORKERS WILL "CARRY ON."

Five Dig Societies In World Wide Plan

H. P. Davison Headi International

American Red Cross Commission.

Dr. Livingston Farrand Permanent

Leader of Peace Orgnnlxatlon.

Vnliln;toii. (KpoclHl.) Henry V

Davlmm i cliHlriiiNii liwiiwt tho follow

lug stntcimmt on bi4mlf of lhu Wur

Council of I lie Aitirli'iiii Hod Crow:
"To the American I'wipln:

"Thu Wnr Council of tlio AtnerteHii

Rod Uro n)Hdntd Ity I'rwildunt Wll- -

twn on May 10, 11)17, to curry on thu
work of tint Aninilciin Uml Cnms dur-

ing thu war, Ht their rwinwit mill by

voto of tlit Out ml Criinmltlue, cotuwd

tit midnight, February 2.
"Iinnu'dlntitly llio iinnlHtlc wuh

dnni-- dm Wnr Coiiiicll ItMtltuted
Htudh to (Iclcrnilno whim Hid Htrlct
ly war work of tlic orjjiuilwilloii would
Iiiivi Ih'pii Milllclcntly iimturuil to o

th illrocllon of nfTnli's lo bo
by llio iHrniiiiioiit MlufT. llunry

P. DkyImoii, IidIiik In when tbo
nritils)ltr wiih mIkik'iI, MininmiM.'d ii

i!onfi'rnri thmu of llio bond of h'I
Hid Ittl Crow (,'oniiulNNtniiM In Himiwj
to 11IIIVMM lhu tdltiHlIon. Aflur c

nil tlio fnriorH It wiin win-(lud-

to iimlio thn tmiiMllloti on
Mil reli 1. The vi'iy fori mm In clinlm
of Dr. I.lvlnicdiin Knrmnil iim tlm new
clwlrmnn of llio Oiitinl Ominllleii,
iiml thereby tin iKTiiiiiiicNl chief ex
eutlvi of lliu Ited 'iimw, main immuiI-ht-

lh iimmiinnmtlnn of IIiIn uIiiii r

Hih imomI fuvornhlo roiiillllon.
Aoeounts Audited by Wnr Department.

"IMhIM rporiM lo Coiinxw uml h
rompb'lH Hiidlt of lm hi'i'imiium by I Ii

War t!rtrtiMiiit will enimtllllU' Ihe
IIiihI rwiinl of Ited ('nun nclllly dur-Iti-

Dm wnr. Allhouiih It Iimn Imh
tin' nil" lo imtko pnbllr hII ih-ihI- I

. llirilM When HttlllltrilMHl mimI lo kIvh
Infoinmllon rihtlvn to hII work

underlMHWi, I be Wnr Counirll In turn-In- k

over II reMinlbllllhi to Dr. I'ni-ran- d

hiiiI IiIh HkMH liilifi iloxlro lo nlve
It bllef I'lWIIMII' of Iti I'NHHI war 1 !

urllvlth In tin Anii'ilcHli mniiIc, lo
whom tin llml (Vomi UkIhhk, hihI wIiihw
Kt'iiHroM iimirlhulhuw Iim v niHib' hm- -

Rllllo Nil iHMl llHM lievll MI'I'OlliplllllMHl.

"IbiiiiiK Iho WNi neurly twenlynne
iiioiillm Iho AiiihiIchii piiiplo Iihvi
fjlVtMl III I'HMll Hllll Nllpplllll lo (hi
Auwrlenn Hud UroM limit IIihii $4Hi..
IHKi.iKiO. No vhIui (tin be pImi-m-I iimiii
thti i,)iilrlliiilbmn of wrvleu which

' Intra bwwi Klvitn wllhoiil kllnt himI
Nt nrml jmi'I'IIU'ii by iiilllloim

of our pttoplo.
"I'Iih cITiilt of llio AliuirlfMii IIinI

Qiinw In tills wur bun itiimilluiiHl by
fur tlm lHnrt voluiiimy irifu of
irnmo, of Imml not I lourt, vur

purely for llt rllif of lm
WMH KUlffrlim. TtiroUKll I be Ited Cnem
Iho beitrt hhiI aplrlt of liiv wlole
Awerlinn peopl Iimi bmi mobllUe!
lik'nKi ran of uur ohm, lo ivilevo Hie
mSory InoWinl to lb whi--

, mikI hIwi
lo mreHl o lh world Ihe Mprvm
likwl of our on 1 mm I life.

'Keriie win biix bud Miiy wrt In
t 111 m wnr efforl of the llwl fnNm I

lo MHiKrHlUhile hlMOtelf. No
tlWIikH mi) one eollbl be eiml III

.VHlue In the wlf MilUfHt'tbHi every-oih- i

uhoylil fwtl fur iim (Mit mkeii.
I'lllly K,(MNMN1 Aiuerltfili women lwe
wwrteil thvuuMiheH In IIihI Ciimui trv
If

Has Over 17,000,000 Adult Members,

"When we eiilenil tbtj wnr the
AiimH-Uwi- i I let I OroM bid hIhhii WKMXkI

HMHobem. TMly, w tie remit of (he
rswi'Kt ChrlklumM inendwriililii lioll
Unll, llieri Mtv upwunU of IT.lMMt)oi

full ti miwiherti iHtuldo of llm mem--

of llu Junior Itoil i'rm, iuiioIkt-IH-

HNilHHI P.(KH 1,000 Mhuol ibllUieo
mWUUitliil

wniH fblrif eWoil of I be IttHl Vrm
ilMtitW the wnr Imn Ikumi In rare for
mr men In uervlce nnd lo Hid our

Hrwy null HMy wherever the lteil
Orom wu) b miUtl mi in ssttstisi As
lo lUU pbNiw of Ihu work Kume.ni Hen
wml lntUiwI of Him II. X. Aimy i.h . oi-

ly wtkll "The It.sl flrm Imsm l.-- nil
mittHHie Mil vl M I he h Mr tlMdf.
Pmt) tin ImsjIiiuI( It hu doue ihe
lltlMsV which Dm Army Mtnllral i'orM
WMHied iHHie, hut tHiiihl no( do ltiulf.'

m11m KhI Crowi muIdnvoi' In l'mut'e
Imhi HMlumlly beuu upon uu eMvpihm-ll-

lre ral wltere swrtln lut

mm ivndrietl to the AiuerU'MU Army
Mud In the French Army Mini thu
t'rutwk )ipl u well, I he Utter

Uurlne the trylun iwrlod
wWll Ihe AMIimI World WH hhIHiik
for llw Aiiierli'un Army lo urine In

force nud uwtr. llnlinl euieriieuey
MJndv for our Mriuy In I'raiuv Jmt
II Willy dlmlnUlietl, hut the llml (Voks
Is nllll Milk' eftllml upon for
UWi m liirfo MKle lu Iho ureiil Ium

where thouMiul of Amerl
crt'u tick n ml wouudeil wre mill nvelv-llI-

ntloiltlou. At IhiMre liunplmls tlx
ltwl trtMW (lipplllNl buu MUll llU'llllleS
for the uwuiutiuiiiit uml recroMtUm of
thu men ms limy become iHrnvHlentviit.
Qtjr Army ,uf Oivupntlou lu llennHny
wus followed with MtMlh-u- l unllu pn
purod to render Iho nuuie ewcruciioy
aid muiI supply service which mt I be
prliHMry huulueiM of the (ed Crow
during bollllilei. The Army t'MUieun
borvkft) nlouir the lluiw of tmvol bus

REVIUWS LEGAL BLANKS

The followini; list of legal blanks
are kept for ale at this cilice mid
other y111 be addctl the demand

r!;Warrtnt deeds, Quit Claim
Dixdn, Kealtv utid CUntlel Moit-tCC- J,

SatUfactiou of Mi)rtgue,c.s,
CoutucU for Sale of Realty, 11111s

t f Xala, I,asv;.

nctuitlly Incrcnscd ulnco the urmlstlco.
"Ah for work among the French pco

plo, now that liostllltles lmvu ccn.sod,
llio rrcnclj thcnisolvos naturally pro
fer iim fur no portslblo to provldo for
Iholr own. It bus nccordlnBly boon do
teruilncd that tlio Ktildlntr prlnclpto of
Itud Cross policy In Krunco lionuufortb
Nball bo to have punctilious rcKnrd to
Hh ovcry roHponelblllty. but to direct
lti L'tTortR primarily to assisting
rroncb relief societies. Tho llbernted
tdifl dovnslated regions of Frnnce Imvn
been divided by tho government Into
small dlKtrlcts, each otllclnlly ns.slKiied
lo n duHlKuntcd 1'rciicb relief organl-.nllon- .

"Tho American lied Cross work In
I 'inn co was Inltlutod by u commission
of eighteen men who landed on French
shores .Tunc in, 1017. Klnce then
some 0,)0O persons liuvo been upon the
rollH lu France, of whom 7,000 wore
actively el iii lilted when tho nrmlstlce
was slKued. An Indication of the pres-

ent hcmIc of iho work will be oblalned
from the fact that the services of 0,000
persons me still reipilred,

"Our Amerlciiii lCxpedltlonnry Force
IhivIiik larttely ovarunteil IIiikIiiiiiI, Ihe
nctlvltles of the Ited Cross CouiiiiIm
hIoii there are naturally upon a illmln
IsIiIiik mule period, Active operntlous
are still In proKiess lu ArcliiuiKel mid
Hlborlil,

"Tho work In Itnly hns been nlmosl
entirely on liehalf of tho clvllbiu

of llml country. In thu crltlnil
hours of Iiiily's strugKlo the Atnerlinn
pttople. through their Ited Cross, sent
n muMtiiKi! of sympathy and
relief, for which tint government uud
people of Imly hiivn never ceased (o

express their grailludo.
Ouppllea and Personnel to Near Enot.

"Tho oreHslmi for such concent in
Hon of effort In lliity, Hnglnud, llel
fflnm mid even In Franco IiuvIiik imliir
ally and normally dlmliiNied, It has
been HMlhle lo divert supplies nnd
personnel In InrKo inoasuro to Iho uld
of tliorn. In Iho Near who
have hlilo-ri- been luiuresslble to out
side NHxiKtittice, but wjiosu sutTcrliijts
have leen iiihiii mi uppiitllliK scab
The ihhnU of lhiK peoples urn so vast
llml Km eminent nloiie run meet Ihii:
bill Ihe Anierlenu Ited Cross Is mnkln :

Mti offoH to iilleo liumeillately ila
more Mi'ille dlsireaS.

"An extensive KTottp of Ainerlnui
workers hns been dlspiitched to carry
vllslly needed supplies, and lo woik
this winter lu Ihe various llallmii roun
tries. In order lo co ordliiiile Ihelr in
llvllles, n Itiilknli eomiulsHloil Iihs Ipimmi

estnhllalifd, wlih benibiinrters Ht

Home, Itsly, from which point nlone
nit Iho IhilkHii centers van bo ronehiNl
promplly.

"A eouimlsslou Iihs Just risichisl I'o- -

IhikI wlih doctors uml nurses, iiesllcul
supplies, mid fiHsl for sick chlbtreu
Hint IiivhIIiIs. All Amurlcun lied Cnsw
(iniimlloii bus also been iimliiled
lo Hid In rolleilUK Iho sulterlug of litis,
sis ii prisoners still coullued In (leiumn
pilsoii riiuips,

"An liuporimit commission Is still
norkliiK In I'ulestlne. TIiiiiiikIi IIm
war sHH'lal hns been
Klen lo Ihe Armenian uud Kyrlan lie-lie- f

ConiinbMlou, which was Iho only
HReuey uble to curry relief lu tho lie
lorlor of Turkish dominions.

Red Cross Will Continue.
"Ited Cross ulTorl Is thus far Hung.

It Hill continue lo bu so. Mill Ihe
imiMHuent iepreented by this work
bss llkowlse ussumed an liillniute place
Hi the dally life of our issiplo ut homo.
Tim Hrniy of workers which bus been
recrulttsl uud t mined durliiK tho wur
must not ho ilemobllUisI All our

In Him wur sIiohs clesrly Ibst
there Is an iinllmltwl Held for service
of iho kind which ihii lm performed
wlih pwullMr ofTouth oneiis by the Ited

. Wlmt Its future msks may ho
It Is yet Inipinedble to tortKtist. Wo
know that mi long us there Is an Amer-

ican Mrmy In the Held the lied ("ion
will have u shh-Iii- I fuucileii to perform,

"Nuthlng could bo of uresler luipor-lniK'- e

to the Aiiierlcmi lied Cnvx--i tliini
ihe pis us Just set In motion by tho Iho
greMt Ited t'ios societies of thu world
10 develop n proKruiu of extended ac-

tivities lu the Interest of humitiilty.
'live cnneeptlun lutdcs not alone ef-

forts to relievo liunisn HUlferlug, but
in prevent It; not aloua m umvimient
by the people of uu individual nation,
hut hu attempt to Mruu all people to
11 sense of their reMiihhlllty for the
welfare of Ihelr follow beluga through-
out tho world. It Im h program both
Idoul muiI pracllisil. Ideal In that Its
aiiprewo aim Is notbliiic los thuii ver-llMb- lu

'i'eace on earlb good will to
melt," and pructlcHl In ibst It seeks to
lake means mid meatunui which uro
actually available and inuko tbein ef-

fect I vo lu luetjtlug Hithout delay the
crisis which Is dally recurrent In the
Uvea of ill! peoples.

"For HtftfoiuplbdilUk' lla mission In

iho yearn of peace which must lie
ahead of us the llml i ios will require
Ihe ablest possible leadeishlp, uud
must enjoy thu continued support, sym-lalhy- ,

and parllclNiilon lu Its work
of Ihe whole American people. It Is
lutrtjculaily fortunate that such n man
as lr. I.UIugston Farrmid should have
been selected us the Hrmaueut bojid
of the orgunlaulloii Tlio unstinted.
fashion lu which all our people gave
of theiuselvivs throughout tho war Is
tho host assurance that our lied Cross
will contlnuo to receive that ctiopuru-do- n

which will make its work n source
of prldo uud Inspiration to every Amer
ican."

Mr. Davison, ns chairman of the lu- -

ttfruutionnl ComuiUsUm of tho Amerl- -

cun Ileal Cross, has undertaken to rep
resent tho American Ited Cross In the
preparation of tho program for extend
ed lied Cross activities, ami will spend
the next stneral mouths In Huropo In
consultation with other Ited Cross soci
eties for that puriHise.
TI1K WAN COUNCIL OP THE A.MKIl.

ICAN ltHD CltOSS.
llonry V. Davison, Chnlrman.

We are adding new

and attractive lines

to our large stock q!

Calendars, Wall Pock-

ets and Pictures.

ffl WOMEN

MUST UPHOLD

Dy Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, State Chair,
man, Woman's Liberty Loan

Committee of Oregon
"This Is to bo tho last Liberty

Loan!"
Thoso words we send to yo I, still

thrilling with tho Joy that wns ours
when they came to us: not for the
promlso of work curtailed; not fur the
lifting of n flnnnclnl burden from
wolghted shoulders, but for their re-

sounding ory of victory, heralding n
thanksgiving call to all tho nations of
thu earth,

Six months ago wo urged you to
dedicate your services and your money
to tho mo of the government thai vic-

tory might he ours. Tho magnificent
response from the women of Oregon,
and other statos, by their consecrated
loyalty und generous support played no
small Hirt lu bringing Joy to the world
on tho elovfjiith of lust N'ovemh- r Our
money, lavishly loaned nnd used was
tho dynamic forco that prostrated the
(lornian barbarian:, and slopped th
slaughter of our splendid manhood,
Tho magnitude of our pietwratlons
struck terror to tho ciinmy, for It tin
piled Iho obligation America had taken
upon herself, and her grim determina-
tion to sou It through to a glorlotn
finish.

SARAH A. CVANS
The victory has bciti Hon, hut Imvc

w canceled all our obligations' Cer-
tainly not nut wo have paid ewr
debt Inclined to hrlnr. about thla vic-

tory, and houorahb return' homo every
toldler who uuide It ssslhle.

Our (Iim uk offering for the atieedy

ioa of th war, (he Ihousands of
llitta sistrisl, mid the iinlold aiilferlus
thus saveil must Im the preservation
of tho lluanrlHl Integrity of Anierlea,
and h coiuprelmnslVH ieudjniiii nl of
illsturhed conditions. Thla ran only
l done by a generous and ready re-

sponse In tills last great rail Til K
VICTOIIV MIIKKTV LOAN.

Let us tcdedlcate imrselvss and out
treasure once more lu thu cause of
Hace. as did tin wIimi man of uld whan

they hc-trt- l from (he .ludaan Illlls lbs
song of vlcl(M) :

"l'oace on Farlh; imh1 will In man."

PERSHING PINS

HERO MEDAL ON

CHINESE YOUTH

Sing Kec Sticks to His Post
Under Heavy rirc.

Her la a test book en American.
lam written In CbiiiaM cuaraitar ami

traiiBlultkl fur use on tha day naxt
month whan a Liberty U saleannui
tackles yiai to d your duty. It la an
offlelal American rouimunhiu:

"I'm. aiiiM Kw. Infantry. Chung
ICoo. father. 0I North Pouitu atrt.
San Joaa. Calif. 'For autmorillnary

heroism In actluu at Muut Notre
Dama. Huat of llama. Fraac. Aug

ust II. IS. IDIS. Pvt. Keo. although
uerlouslv aasawl durtag aballtug by

high ov.idoalve and gas aholls. r- -

fusisl to ba evacuatel. attd contiumui.
practlcallv single-handed- , by his own
luliiuiivo to cvnarata tho iealmentnl
nieaae contar ralay tnttow at Mont

Nolio Dame. Thruuguout tho eriiicat
nnrl.ut Pvt. Kee sbuwad extrsuidtnary
heroJsni. high oouraga, wid Ivrla4aut
deotlon to duty and totally dlwro- - I

gartled all uo.-aou- dangar. Uy wis

.luiuriuiiiiiiniii k malertalty aldeil UU

regimental rouiwaudar lu ivrnwunlcnt- -

I.... ...Itl. tVt. fMMi liMM ' "
Sltur Kee wvars tha Dlaliugulshtd

Seivlco Medal of tho Uultad Stntoa of
America.

Suite Koi la for America for her
iinuijih in lav down his Ufa. Aro you

for America? Ara you ua Hood a
man as Slug Kaa?

Then buy of tho Vlwtury i.toorty
Aan to tho limit.

IluvluK biilmnrllittd fur uuu, uud two,
And nlf-- throo and tour,
You wou't rofuso to add. will you.
Thu big flvo to your alura?

Savo rogulnrly. 1'ut your iww
Into Thi : t SUuuua. Convert thota l.Wo
War Saxliiga Sttuun. Thou wutch
our uiouey trow.

o

Residents of St. Johns liavinir
taxes mid city liens to pay in
Portland can make their nay- -
ments without inconvenience by
availing tliomsoives of our ser-
vices. Wo will way same and
secure your receipt without

to you. Foe, 26
cents. Uoforonces: Any St.
Johns Bank. Peninsula Title,
Abstract and Realty Co., by 11.

Henderson. Manager; 402 North
Jorsoy street.

We
Oar

1

Look at your old hat and then come take a look at
our new "lids."

. You will find the style you want at a price you can
afford to pay.

Are your frayed or soiled; are your
and shirts worn and torn; have your socks got holes in
them?

If so, come get new ones. We have the swell
for you that will put you on good terms with
and for prices.

&
L. E: ROSE, Mgr. Men's Dept.

Appliances

Some Useful Hints

SvviiiK Machine Motor,
Vacuum Cleaner, Washing
Machine, Floor, TniIe anil
Desk Lamps, Clinfinn-dish- ,

Toaster, Grill, Coffee ler-ctilnto- r.

Milk Warmer,
SmootliiiiK Iron or Travel
in Iron, Citiling'iroit and
Drying Couib in One, Vi

brator. UeutiiiK Pad, Rad
iator, Portable Stove and
Oven. Kauge, I'an.

ELECTRIC STORE

I
- Electric Building

Notice to Creditors

lu the County Court of the State of
Orvtfon tor Uu County ot Multnomah,

lu the ui.itttruf the estate of George
Kulw-rUtiu- .

Nuikt- - i ht rcby given of the death of
l.eoriiv Ki'Hritwjii, uml Uml uie uruiei-niKue- d

ha' tmi(lul apjioiiiU'd oxecutflx
oihik ly the County JiulKeof Mult
iioumti Cnunlv Ori'i-on- . and lms n untitled.
AH eriis h iving rluinu Hdiust the

oi Mui iieceueui arc nircticu iu
ureoeut the tmc to the uudersiiruvd,
duly a by law required, at the
ouu-- o iu r .tttorneys, rcrKius nauey,
111" IWard ot Tmde lluildiuK', Portland,
OreK'u. ttluu ix months (nun the date
of Uu- - tirt I'liMicallon ol this notice, to
wit: l tid.iv. March 7th. 1919.
CM VKI OVt l

l'KUKINS 1IAII.UY,
.ttona4 for Hxecutrix,

j. O. Chambvrs Mr. II. R. I.owry

Funeral Directors

KitliuKwortlt Avenue
l'ORTI.AXU, OR KG ON

Telepboucs: Woodtawn 3.100 C 1133

Mr. Chsmbeis is the only G. A, K.
uiuUrWkei iu the city of Portland,

PerMiual aiteutiou and supervision
giveu to nrrUicmcnts.

Hrlng In your Job printing while

you thlnV of It, Don't wait until you

4re Mtlrcly out. Wo ar ixjulpped

ta turn out nsat and tasty printing

srcaptly at Portlaul prlefc or !.

v
and.

frd
Have

our
MEW
HAT Mifty,

Ik

neckties collars

fur-
nishings
yourself, moderate

BONHAM CURRIER

Seasonable

Electrical

ROHHRTSON.Kxccutrix

CHAMBERS COMPANY

In Some Town Over There is a Baby
Who Can Live If You

Say tho Word
By Bhuck Bakto.v.

I sometimes picture it to myself this way.
Suppose that somewhere donn town in New

York, or in Chicago or St. Louis, there wrt a
huge auction room, where the lives of inert and
of little children were ott sale.

Suppose that every day the uictioner'.i red
flag hung out as n sign that on that day so many
men were to be allowed to die; so many women ;

and so many little once.
Allowed to die, just for the lack of a few dol-

lars. Just for the want of the little sum that
would ransom them.

Suppose that were the case, I say to myself;
could I possibly stay away? Is there any argu-
ment I could give to myself that would keep me
from going there day after day, and buying with
all my power? Buying men and women and
children, at that auctioneer's block, with the dol-

lars that would mean life to them?
It's not a very pretty picture; yet comjmrcd

to the pictures that I have seen from stricken
Armenia and Syria, and all the empires of the
Near East, it is almost beautiful.

For men and women and children are dying
over there dying for the lack of sums that seem
pitifully, miserably small.

I am not rich, and I have all the little worries
that are common to us middle class folks. Wor-,-ri- es

about next year's income tax; and about
the future of business, and where my income
will go to if such and such things take place.

But I have a worse worry than that. The
worry for what my conscience will say to me,
if in this hour of the world's tribulation I do not
do my share.

The worry lest in my ears for the rest of my
life there should be the cry of a ir n, or a woman,
or a little child whose life I might nave saved.

For they are crying over there today, stretch-
ing out their weak, tired arms. And it's a mar-
vellous thought to me, that modest as my income
is, it's big enough to let me save the life of one
of them big enough to give me a man, or a
woman, or a child who will never cease to be
thankful that I did my part.

They are waiting for our answer over there :

yours and mine : A poor stricken man broken by
the war; and a woman, weak from her struggle
and terror ; and a baby who can live and grow up
into useful manhood or womanhood, if only you
say the word.

Fine Orchard for Sale
In the White Salmon Valley

Consisting of lS acres, house, barn and well; 15 acres in
bearing apples, 3 acres in nlmonds, with strawberries be-

tween trees. This place is iu a fine location, close to erood
t 1 .1 J fr .. t i 1 1 f 1

sciiooi auu power uum, uu x rout l,ukc roaa; gooa nsnmg.
Will sell all or will divide iu ten or eight acre tracts. In-
quire at this office,

Mar!

P .;"

HOVUSK

Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Johns Council 2775
Kruulnr IhuluckS itirctlnK 1't and 3rd

Mondays. Open mcctluus in the public
and iiiciubctk Hud nud 4th Mundnys, Vis
Itursnnd inrtubrrs curdlnlly invited to
attend at Illcki.rr Hall,

Frank C. Gnsser, I 'res.
Lester 'reeling, Secretory.

LA. ful lOIMiE
No. 136 "I. O. O. T

.r. wtNv purr,'),
Ueeti 4trh Mi ! u , tid'tx In Odd PV

lows hall at K:oo. A cordial welcome lo
nil vUitluK brothers.

C o ciiHMltltl. NoHcOrsml
H J. UitrrMsh. Vk Oisml
(I. W. Nimtie. I'la.lWc
II. V CUik-Jiwi- .

DORIC LODGL NO. 132
A. r. and A. M.

am?Meets the first and third
Wtuliiesdavof each monthA; in llickner's Hall. Vlsl.

, tors welcome.
A, It. IMvls, W. M.
A, W. I)nvt, Secretary,

Mhierva Chapter No, 105, o7e.S.
Meets every Iflrst and Third Tne

day of each mouth in liickucrs Hall.
Visitors welcome.

Dixie M, Uv, W. M.
Ruby It, Davis, Secretary.

StJoiinsGaiploT754B
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the attendance of

our members at our regular meetings
every lliurwiay evening.

A. i.. .tiarcy, ueo. .muiiui, uierk
Consul, 10S Smith avenue

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KMOtltS or PYllllAS

Meets eerv l'ridav night at
7:30 o'clock iu 1IICKNKR
Hall, VUitors always weN
come,

W R. HVI'.NS, C. C,

Woodmen Of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday evening in
I. O. O. F. Hall, I.eavilt and Jersey
streets. Visitors uhvays welcome.

THOS. COITK.C. C.
V. K. COUN, Uerk.

For COAL and WOOD
OF ALL KINDS SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.
Oregon Building, 5th and Oak

Phone Broadway 70 or Columbia 321

Mill wood mostly inside, large percent
age dry enough for immediate ute $4 60.

I buy or sell St. Johns ' Property
A. .W. DAVIS

Real Estate
Fire Insurance and Notary Public

List your property with me if you
desire to sell quickly

202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

Phone Woodlawn 6360
Wa Call and Oallvar

The Skldmore Gleaners -

Cleaning, 1'ressing, Alterations anil Re
pairing a specialty

W. C JiUTKfi m SkMswe St


